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In tlio mrly mot film iho rrowrtu

W til I'll Mtlt IIIUMt of tlio pliilit lit ttio
l.ull tin I'Oiuil wiro Kiittitrlsitf ,!Hlti.

At n llnm l.it'l Dm plncit lie.-- milie-1- y

t)i'frttiil. Ht!V(i(il men liml rmvnr
in'Mi cult of eyi'Mliot of t ho Imlli Una.
I inn of tlnin, ii ulioi'k licmlivl youlli Iti
ovtuulU nml wiiirlfiK tlio rap of n
povrniiiirtit rliHli IcIhii, nnt on t ho
rifotin rttriiiriK iy iin t'tnranci to tlm
ixiwcr Mtulloii miMililiiK it mtinll wh
til ix. i''!iiliiKiy iiinro 0''Piiilmt with
iiiKiUtutlon tlmn oliHcrvatliiii,

' in' ii wtio went now Kith- -

' lionril, worn rnnl trilm rH
I Mi" nIiuiU. Hern tun

C. trlrlium. 1 lin VHklnHH
if" iilmi from wlili'h they

r niiirit t tut ri ti'iKK'iti''l
lim rniwd Hlo'nl, tlio titillil-Inlin- e

I'iirtlully Ml In a provo of

Tlm trout" of minora nl riot-tri-

liitit wito iitmoKt Hlli tit. Tliy nrrincd
tn lutvo x IiiiiihIi'iI n rn in ii t niul mir-Win-

iui'1 to lm wnlHnK fur tho tmifrlblo
to tako ptHcn of lotijertiiri.

On the Verge of Wat.
In WnMlilnitton Dm fo. ml nWrt m1- -

tor aipuH-iitl- Iml worn out Mmm-l- f

ml lila Muff In lnrjiliiK up a tlrtalln
ftct ouul of th n!l iiIkIiI ti kuloii of (.,'on-Iti'-

A (lnyllKlit ennm, tint crvlro
waMilniJ, mill wttnl hnl turn a ron-ruvtr-

well Nimtttltieil Mtory of rtinitrut-r-lona-l
iirurroilliiKN lm 'I luiuii'(l to a

of Jfiliy hull. 'Una of which tho
lnt hnd conm a half hour before, rcoU-Iiik- :

' Wllllama hi 111 has tho floor. Ho in
makliiK no lnNulwuy airalnht tho major-Ity- .

War nci'tim Iiu vKiiIWo."
To tlio ini'ii alartlng fur tho dhufta,

(til carried no nrwi which they tuttl
no known Imforo they hud kho away,
ii few hour tarlltir, to i' t aurli Bleep
end rvt n thry could.

Wtilla tliny mood wntchlnp, another
t ullrlln tame:

"ConprMM hna taken an hour's re-c-in

for Irmli flint. No action."
Tho conl miners In tlm crowd road

th Iff. and tlx'ii a'artcil for uork. Boon
there wire lift only a few acallerod
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gnvps; but tho shock hea led eJoctrl-elui- i

ullll lat on Ibo curb uud biuoKcd
bis black pipe.

Mail by Airship.
A speck developed In tho eastern sky

and drew nearer, i nl.n r.mg rapidly.
Thru tho Washington mull ciiino Into
nlKht, aud landed at tho areoplano ela-

tion near tho entrance t tho power
station. A mall clerk cnuio down tho
cilevtttor after tho racks had been
thrown Into tlio chute. Ho wus ques-

tioned eagerly by tho iiu-- still stand-
ing about the bulletin board, but had
nothing of news later than that which
tho bulletins had given them.

As ho stood talking, another moHsago
was flushed on tho board:

"Williams says that opposition to
the malorlty will cease. Wur will be
declared b fore night"

t tho shock-heade- youth arose
Ml.l,. ,:i I om tho curbstone, wamea
. ,1 Ii br- - igh the gales and on Into

id:, of tho power stution.
' ... C ntral Power Station.

The busquehnnna Coal and Tower
District, siimilvlmr not only Washing
ton, but New York with electricity for
all purposes of light, heat, and power,
was the largest of tho government
power arms Into which tho country
was divided. Its roal mines were of
tho greatest extent, Its power station
gigantic, and Its employees an army.
New York with Ha millions, and Wash-Ingto- n

with Us Institutions, secured all
power from tho wires charged by the
dynamos of tho Susqitehnnna District

The shock bended electrician kept his
rapid stride through tho grounds until
be came to a one-stor- brick building
marked over Us doorway, with the
word Administration." It wbb rt

bv bods of sweet-peas- , wnich
a irnriwr then was woterlng. The
young man went up the graveled walk
without looking to right or left, pushed
open the door, went the length or the
Inner hall, turned to tlio right, and
knocked at ft closed "r.

Ho whs told to eeter, and did bo,
taking off bis cap.

A middlo-nged- . gray-haire- spec-

tacled man eat at a deelt la the ceater

r
vm

Civrttfiy Jcrlinicnl Vurld.' '
of tho room. Ho did not look up until
llio youiiK Hucirl' Inn wait Htiiiiillnn ho-m- i

IiU (rnl(. Tln u ho glaui:od ftt hlin
iiMcwli;i lniiilrlngly.

Younif Inventor Buay.
"Mr. Khod," mild tho yomiRcr man,

"I wnnt ft two wcflm' l"!ivo of almcnco."
Tlm rider thni looked nqunrely at

hi in hut did not reply, merely lirimhliiE
hack hU Imlr In an aLmtrncted,

mnntier. Tho youiiK mnn,
walled for an nimwer without repenting
hlH iietltion.

"Co hurk to work," ruld Khod. finally,
HnemiliK to (IImiiiInh tho r"ient UN pri
ponteroun. 1 (' had alarted to upenk
nlnily, hut hlM nmtiiier chaiu-ed- , and
io hroiirhl hU flu down on tho df.uk

an ho mld'-- iluiiplv:
. ....II ...Iaihiiih, you mnxo mo tiiink your

i rn.y. Ilavcn t you rend tho millet Inn?
Look lure riiiiiMiiKo I mm tho chief,
'Wo expi-r- t you to run douMo cttpncliy
'mm tho li'.'itnnt wnr In di'iliired.'
I nvo of nhm iii Man, to hm k to
work."

AikIhii lieramo confuHfd and awk- -

wardlv nhaMhed: hut ho nerKlKtoil.
lievcrthelcMM. iitkIhk Krent ncerHiy.

"If you ven auk ftKaln," crll Khod,
heromlnR thorouKhl aiiKry. "I'll have
yoti locked up for attempting deer-tloo.-"

Daring Dan Explained.
Ho w heeled around In Mh chair, and

hilKli'd hlliiHilf Willi tho wlren leading
off tho keyboard on hU dink. AtHlna
henliaii-- im Inmant, mid then auddenly
loHt bla awkwardm-H- and hecrtmo alert.
Ho btiit over his aetilo", Kix aklng rapid-
ly, tucrK'tlc;i!ly, an I iihatply. Ho drew
iom tho Inner poiket of hln MoiiHo a

print, BpreNdlng It Ixforo Shod. Tho
anKT of tho oldT man jrava way to

Ho was held apcll- -

hound hy tho yoiwrer'u vehement ex-

planation, until Anally A talus ceased
talking, fold 4 up his print, returned It
to his pocket, and rtiKid waiting.

Khod contemplated him silently for
bcvituI moments. Then ho said:

"You have it chance. It Is too great
a chance to lo.se. it, mlht bo our sul- -
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THC VCHCMLNT LXPLANATION.

vntlon. Ml Inform tho chief."
Ho reached over toward tho keyboard

'tit AtHlns put out a restraining bund
and held him. shaking bis bead iu
vigorous protest.

"Well, I guess you are right there,
too," tho Older wan, bp id; "do aa you
thluk best."

Catches Airship for Capital.
Atslns turned away instantly, and

tigalu with rapid stride went through
ho grounds. On lookli g at his watch,

'io broke into a run heading for the
aeroplane station. Uy quick sprinting
ho reached tho lift Just us it was mak-
ing Its last trip up to connect with the
faut Washington mall ship. It touched
as ho came out on tho platform, aud
ho was aboard Just in time.

II.
In th early history of the nation

thero bad been a much applauded
niaxliu: "In time of peace, prepare for
war." The peoplo had never deviated
from their policy of applauding and
Ignoring this wisdom of one of their
earliest statesmen. The nation had
never lost Its complacency had never
succeeded In disillusioning Itself. It
Imagined Itself peaceful, but In reality.
It was quickest to resent an injury,
fancied or real, surest to raise a popu-

lar demand for war, and leaBt prepared
to carry It on.

Nation In a Trance
With tho theory that

they were not a militant peoplo, they
ad continued to delude themselves in

tho ' -- Mef that war for them was next
to Impossible. Their history, a record
of conflicts mado costly because under-
taken without preparation, did not
servo to destroy this Illusion It was
i nnrt of tho national life.

Now popular outcry was forcing an-

other wsr. At any moment. ConereRS.
which had been In tho throes of donate
for threw rtavs. might open hot littles
with ft declaration.

AeroRS tho Atlantic, as the military
men of tho nation knew, a martial peo-

plo were holding themBelve In
confident In their shllltv found-

ed on thorough preparation. The na-

tion In general knew tbla, but allowed

Itwelf no thought of tho Inevitable
product of Incompetence urged Into
action by rBMhiiPHS,

in all thin unprepared country, no
ono appreciated so thoroughly the Irn
ponding dancer an did Montrns, the un
ortunaie cornmander-ln-ehle- f of tho

small military forces.
Commander In Dcspclr.

Ho had been dean of tho Department
or electricity In tho nallonul unlreT
slty, when transferred to tho military
service, having, prior to this beon an
liiMlxuctor In ouo of tho national mill
tary school, in appcaranco no was
scholastic, bla figure Hpure and bent,
his hair and C7us gray, and his face
.iiniowied.
He wan alono In bin ofheo, looking

out or tlio window across tlio J'olomae
the only Inactive figure In tho War

rHarl merit when one of his aides en- -

'eri-- tho room.
"Curtis bad boen locat-d,- " said the

nlde. "Ho Is at Kiel. Wo got his Slg
mil followed by soiuo codo which Is
being transcribed.

Another aldo rami) In
"Curtis says bo Is effectually bidden,

and enn send eleclrlgrupbs If we can
.ako them."

"W'beie Is be?" niiked Mout.rus eager-
ly.

Scouting the Upper Air.
"Ho Fays bo la out of tho path of

ihilr scoiii h, and thinks bo Is safety
pouted. Ho miiHt be above tbem."

"Can you reach him?"
"Wo have, but ho warns us not to

try often. I suppose his position Is
precarious at bent."

Tell him to send wLat he can," an- -

swered Montrus. "I'll go Into the
tower to take It."

A hundred yards farther us the Po- -

omae, stood a gigantic tower, the exact
longitude and latitude; of which was
burned In the memory of every qpera-- 1

tlvo In tho secret service. To tbU. I....- - - I 1 .1.1 1 . A .!:.wmiim nun inn mors uuaieuvu, uiliftl,
corrlrwl illrwtlv in thn uummU l.tr a lift I

Whllo tho aides adjusted the film
and reflector of tho electro-photographe- r,

Montrus stood at the railing looK- -

Ing out over tho peaceful river scene
and drumming bis fingers on tho wood-
en bars.

"I think It Is coming," said one of
of tho alden Anally; and tho general
stepied over to adjust atiout his head
tho hood which shut all light from
the eyes looking at the reflector.

Looking Across the Ocean.
At first this remained In black and

Inky darkness. Then came llttlo waves
of dim llj-'h- t which rippled across its i

surface. These ripples became strong
er; Indistinct sbains, unrecognizable
and inybtic. bccmt-- to rise out of its
depths. They cleared away, and there
grew up in their place the forms of a
city's roofs and towers, which stood
revealed in distinct outlines for a mo-

ment and then seemed to drop further
and further down Into tho reflector.

White, fleecy clouds came between
tho eye and the city's roofs, the lat-
ter growing less an 1 less distinct.
There was a sweep of a dark object
athwart the clouds. It crossed the en-tir- o

reflector, blotting It out In black-
ness again, but llKht followed almost
Instantly. Again nothing but the white
clouds, but finally a far-of- t flock of
specks, which came nearer and nearer
until they stood out each distinctly and
separately, clear-cu- t In outline and
identity. Thero they stood.

Aerial Torpedo Boats.
Montrus almost held bla breath as be

ran his eyes over them.. For ten min-
utes bo studied. Then ho drew the
hood from his head, and looked out
over tho river sceno again.

"A hundred. I Bhould say," he re-

marked at last, quietly, but In great
bitterness. "Every ono ready. In
twenty-fou- r hours from tho time those
awful fools in Congress declare war,
I hose hundred torpedo Bhlps will In-

here. Tell Curtis we've seen enough."
With that he went back to his office,

and In moodiness took hl3 post by the
window again. Nothing ho could plan
could avert the calamity ho bad seen
in readiness. Presently one of the
aides came In again.

"A government electrician Is out-
side," he announced, "and Insists on
seeing you. We have done everything
to get rid of him but throw him off the
grounds."

T'e man stopped and waited expect-
antly.

"Tell him " said Montrus angrily,
but stopped. "Let him In," he con-

cluded, sullenly.

Young Inventor to the Rescue.
The aido went out and came back

with tho shock-heade- d electrician who
had spent tho night beforo by the bulle
tin-boar- His embarrassment was
great, but hla earnestness equalled it.
The former showed in his awkward
posture and twitching fingers; the lat-
ter. In the direct look with, which, he
sought tho general'a eyes.

"Well," exclaimed Montrus, sharply.
"I have a concentrator I want you

to look at It I thought," he began
excitedly, but ended brokenly in the
face of a cold stare from Montrus.

"Here it is," he concluded, unfolding
the prints.

Montrus cast ono careless ana a
second interested glance at the plana
He drew up a chair and studied them,
the moodiness giving away to keen ap-

preciation. Then he pushed them
away.

"You eeero to have something,1 he
said. "Some other time, if there's
anything left of this country, some
other time I'll look at them. But not
now. I can't now."

Death to Distant Fleet.
'Tut you don't understand," ex-

claimed Atslns, quickly and vehement
ly. "Now's the time, don t you seei
That will direct a million volts two
million volts accurately, to any dis-
tance, nt any object. Man, if It works, so
if it will do it don't you see?"

Montrus stared at the Bhock-heade- d

boy In a daze.
Atslns held himself In check and If

leanpd forward.
"Will the ships at Kiel ever leave

their moorlnsrs If It works?" he asked.
drawing In his breath sharply. The
two men looked at each other, and, as
Montrus stsred. he saw also in his
mental vision then hundred dark
shsnes on tho face of the-- reflector.

Then he pressed a series of buttons
on his desk, and men entered from
different doors.

"Tnko this young man. Mr. T

'Not ft name," said Atslns. "Just
an Idea,"

"Take tbto Idea," continued Montrus,

speaking rapidly, "to Sending Station
10, tho largest Let him direct any
changes ho dcHlres. Tell Susquehanna
to give us ten times tho usual power
from now until notified otherwise"

Tho men started to obey, and AtslnS
to follow his guides, when Montrus
stepped to him, holding out his hands.

"1 hope you succeed," he said.
"I I cant fall," summered the

young man.
(To be continued.)

ACTIVE XORWEGIAS WOMEN.

Occupy Cood Positions as Stewards
on loasiing Steamers.

Bright young womon in Norway find
a rational and congenial employment

In a vocation wblcu has not been in-
vaded by their sex in this country. The
many steamers that plow the Norwe-
gian fjords and Scandinavian estuaries
aud rivers employ young women to
see to the commlsarat and to arrange
for the personal comfort of travelers
ou board. Their ofneial designation
Is that of "auxiliary ship's officer."
That their occupation Is a pleasant one
is proved by the numerous applications
at 8 tea in boat offices from young Dan
ish, Swedish and Norwegian ladies
anxious to secure such positions. This
lifo on tho Inland lakes and rivers,
Is stated In fact to be immensely popu
lar with the strong and energetic girls
of Northern Kuropo. That the duties
involved necessitate a girl's having

head on her shoulders goes without
saying, and many of the applicants are

ughters of either naval or profes
sional men, such as lawyers and
doctors.

It Is the duty of the "auxiliary ship's
officer," to ascertain from ths purser
of the ship bow many passengers art
booked on the outgoing voyage and to
lay in ber provisions accordingly, with
an eye to ample supplies, at tho same
limn avnlfllnif . lr.l. InOU 11DH. IU MiW- ,,. c ,, o.l" ,iu.u.for the tastefully laid table and for
euch additional house-line- n as may be
required in the cabins during the voy-
age. I'lsie, china and even kitchen
utensils are generally her own prop-
erty, so that she must necessarily pos-
sess business ability in ber selection
and care. Payments are arranged at
so much per head and the lady steward
nets the profits over and above the act-
ual expenses, and beyond this may de-

fend upon complimentary contributions
rrom the traveler, which being a cus-
tomary thing, may be offered and ac--

ceptcd w ithout offense.
Such an occupation with Its self- -

respecting Independence and Its breezy,
opci-al- r surrounding, Is healthful and
t.xl ller.tt ng, while the constant stream
of pa.sHcni;er3 and tourists, both old and
new, tends to the formation of pleasant
acquaintances, at all seasons of travel.

Another post filled by women on
!oard the Norwegian mall steamers is
that of "postal official." Two of these
young ladies always travel together,
their sole duty consisting In carrying
the mall In pa to and from the points
of embarkation and arrival. During
the voyage, the time of these girls is
practically their own, and they gener-
ally may be seen employing it in pro-
ducing those much-almlre- d "Hosfilds
foernings" the beautiful Norwegian
embroideries to be met with in such
rich profusion throughout the Scandln
avian lands. These "post ladies," how
ever, never allow their elaborate needle
work to Jeopardlzo their official post
Hon as government employes; for long
before tho landing-stag- e is reached,
both may be seen cloaked and hatted,
standing, aa It were, at attention. By
reason of the precious burdens they
bear, they are tho first to leave the
boat.

Hiss Roosevelt's Turnips.
The first Instalment of wedding gifts

whic h reached Miss Alice Roosevelt was
turnips, the largest known In the art
of farming. These mammoth afTairi
"Colonel Sellers' Fruit", were shipped
to Miss Roosevelt bv n, ti!ler of the soil
in Kansas, who said t'aat the proud
farmers of this ounfy should not be
outdone by the Jewelers, and that they
have worked hard to produce the best
possible growths this winter with

ONLY ONE,OFJT'S KIXD.

i

which to stock tho cellar of the future
Mrs. Longworth. Huge potatoes were
also sent from South Dakota, where
they raise potatoes which are said to be

large that one potato will feed six
persons. Pumpkins came likewise from
South Dakota, each large enough to fur.
nlsh pies for the family for one winter.

the Longworth couple do not live on
the fat of the land for at least one sea-
son, it has not been the fault of tho ad
miring farmers.

llnrd to Believe.
A citv man was showing a country

cousin throuch the Metropolitan Muse
um. Iiee that bunch of old hsrvntian
oins over there, Reub?" he said, pointing
.t one of the showcases: "well, every one
of those coin is over three thousand
vears old." "Quit ver kiddin'," retorted
the countryman. "Why, it's only ioo6
now.
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and earri. a tZrallbr lonff of
h'trt earlrVlra. If you want Ana
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Let this 1000M Gravity
Washing Machine do

your Washing Free.
An nnn power, :called QrTH7, blpa ma this

wmaiitDff iuriiiiie.
Hi lnrn-t- ng ttl power, we make It work for

too.Vou t u.e wjaher br hand, ttieo Oravlty
power takH L .Id and doee tCu bardi--t part.

And It make tbla mactUD lorn
a ri w&eel doea.

6iawir, joakcow, U what make s atone roU
down bill.

Invented aod we call
tttbo "IW Oran, j Viu-ber- .

Thre are ruts on th l:iidA bottom of the tnh,
TbeiiealaTaactaa paddli-a- , to tHtng toe watr In

theaimedirecttoD jou ruvolre thot tU
oa throw the aoilcd clolliee Into the tnb flret.

Shentlifm.
ton throw enough Water orer the clolfaae to

N ! i yoo pnt thA haarr wnodon cover on top ef the
Clottt- - to anrb r ih'-m- and to prvm them down.

'1'hlacoTur Las hl.iUoti it loner aide to imp the
ctotVia and hold Uiem Irom turnins around whan
iheluhturna.

Now we are all ready for qnlrk and aT waahlng.
Toa grvp thenprtifht hui..lu on tLo aide of the

tab arid, wiihir, rnurvvolve tue tub one-thir- d vmf
round, tbnn irraTit pull It the otbnr wiir round.

Tbe machine dium! liuve a llttlo help from 701 at
ererrawinir, but Orvlt-powe- r duee practical! all
the hrd work.

Y'lurana.tlnarorklna-cbal- r and do all that tbe
entailer of T' '' A cluld can run U eaaUjr
full of clothe.

m

Whpn yon rerolre the fob therlrh don't more.
But the water uiovea like a mill taco ihmnrh

poHo.
1 hv nadc!l on the rnb bottom drive the eoapy

water THKOl'Gll and throneh the clotbee at every
ewmof the tub. B.u k and fort ti. In and out of ever
fold, and throiu-- every mefh In the clolh, the boi
eoapy eater ruiia like a torrvnt. Th-ai- a h"w Ucarriea
away all the dirt from the clolhee. In iiuux Hxtoten
rnii"i by the clock.

It drK the d:rt out thronrrh the maahaa of hr
fanrlre WHIIOUr ANY KlUilil.NO.-wilh- out any
U'AB and TEA Ktfr.no theen-bboar-d.

It wiU wash the uti&thi e I. ihrlcaithont breaking
thread, orabuitou, aiiditwiUwa-'-h abeavv, dtrtcarpel with equal ej- - end rapiUily, t'ttteeo ttwenty garment, or hre hir"e can be

waahedatonetitneKitli thlalkO "ti rarity" Wanner.
A child cm dolhialn a.x to twenty minutea

toon any iti could do the uiiscloibea In TWICE the tlmn, wlih three tluiea thA
Vear and tear tcmu the waahnoard.

a a a
Tbla la what we RAT, now how do we PROVE It?
Veaend any reliable peraon our VmO Ura?lty

washer free of charge, on a full month' e trial andweeren ptj Uie trettfbt nut of oar own pockela.
No rxb depua-- t u asked, no notea. no coutracL

00 security.
Vou uiar tJ the washer four weeksjotoar ex- -

rsnee, IfToa 0d It wou't wih as ni'inybiothes In
hoars m ion mi t bb by h ind In 10111

hours, lou eeud it back: to the railway atauon,
that' sail.

but. If, from a month'! artnal nee, yna are eon
Tlnred U suea HALF the time lu wadilng, doe the
work belter, and does It twice as e aa It could, be)
done by hand, you keep the marhu o.

Shea you mnil uiUJi-ent- s a i k till It la paid for.
Uiat 5U cell la Is part of wh;t lie ma-

chine a:es yon every week on your own, oT ou a
woinlTTTs Inhor. We Intend that the 1900

"Uravlty" Waahae ahall pny fir Hue if and thue ooat
you nothing.

youdon'trlkacntfrom first to laat, and yott
don't buy It outil you have had a full mouth's trial.

we hare aold approaching half amuuon "laoy '
Waabera on s month's free trial and tbe only trouble
we've h;id has been to keep up wtihour orders.

Could wa afford to pay IreIt lit on thousand of
theee marInn ea every month. If we did not pnalureb
hNUW they would do all e claim for theuit Ca'you afford to be without a marhiue lhal wiU do youi
aa'hln la HALF THK TIME, with half the wear
and tear of tbe washboard, alien you can hnve that
pjachlne tor a month's fn-- e trial, and let It PA V FOK
1 KI.rt This otter may be wnhdiawu at auy tlmi
Itovercrowdiiour factory.

Write uh TODAY, while tbe offer la still open; an 4
While you thluk of It. Thetowtage stamp Is all you
rlek. Write me personalty ou this offer, vis.
M. F. Bleber. Ueoentl kluuaeer of "190' Washer
Company. 6355 llonry bt., lilntihaiuton, N X
or ioi Yunge bt, Torouto Canada,

Orada tlia and wallhau Wak-ka- Ladlaa' aod Uaal a ana, fruia
U .. l --...k ...J . . Mill L. t .,n ...im.1

I attlit eiuataij oajDMuta. kaaiaiaa

Glorious Hair

Grown Free.

Wonderful Preparation Whloh
Turn Back the Hand of

Tlme-Mak- ee the Old
Yeungand the Young

Beautiful.

Frew Samples of tbs Greatest Hair
Tonic on Karth Dlatrlkated br

Well-Know- n Medical loatltnte.
NO ROOU LEFT FOS POUBT.

i 1 1

ife;.. v:'..

We can cure yen of baldness, hair Calling;,
canty partings. aP diseaaea of tbe scalp, atop

hair falling and restore gray and faded hair te
its original color.

We don't want yon to take otir word for this.
We will prove it to yon AT OCR OWN EX-
PENSE.

A rKEE PACKAGE of oor wonderful treat-
ment will get your caae under central end
make yon happy.

Our remedy ta A DYE nor hafr color-
ing, but a marvellous nd natural Hair Pood.
Yon cannot make, a mistake in trying; It. for we
ship it t yon prepaid at our own expense, and
do not ask you for a cent of moaajr nxUeaa yen
feel justified by results.
' It makes not the slightest difference to ns how
lontf you have had your trouble, we will ge
to the loots of it ana cure it.

Think just for a rrtment what tbla means !

Think lat it premises lor those who have lost,
orn ho are lo i g. the glorious tresaea of youth!

We will restore your hair, make it long and
strongr. make it as you with it to be. and five
you more autiafacticn than you have ever
before cireJitcctd. Do not be disheartened
because you have used other bair remedies
without rtsulte. Te just to ycurtell and to us
Our rem edy will trake you happy. What it has
done for others it will do for you.

We ask you in all kicdners to write tons and
we will send you by mail, at etir own
rxrnse, a lull tr al trie'ntiit of tbe Greatest
Hair Grower on earth. We will also send you
cur interesting; t c klet of advice and hundreds
of testimonials from delighted patients, jiving
their expediences fcr the benefit of others who
have become t scouraged. You will never
regret answering; this announcement, for it
means much to v u. mere than you can imagine.

If you want leautiiul hair, if your I ir is
getting so that you look aged or your personal
appearance is dmparaved. write to us for belp.
We are an Ir.corporateu Company, not a private
concern. V e want you and your friends to
know we can do, and how we do it. Send

r, end do not put it off. You will be de-
lighted with what we send you. and it costs you
nothing. Address in foil, enclosing 8c stamp
for reply. LOKRIMLR MEDICAL INSTITUTE
Incorporated. Dept. iSCo, UH-1- 0 Kirth PacaSt,
Baltimore, Ud.

FAT PEOPLE
Will Send Ton a Trial Treatmant Freo

I can red see your waif bl Tttrat.
to rBwle ft Week and turn
ill health tato rob-- at health, mo
tal eluf ithneea into activity, and
rvlrtrva that felinc of foil Mee end
oppraaaioa hf pradaeinff haaltlty
diatowtioo and aaMinilaUoa. ha
rtiitasTitful dietltag or tarration.

me axamunc, aa uaaaaunf
druca ar Mcaeoiog
pllla that ruta th
atocna-h- . I am
rolar pneiUf
phteteiaa and a apa
eiaitat In the taccaeg
tul redaction of
perfluoaefat. Mftwer
and BCienUIVeallr per

fected method atrencthena the
and eaablet juu to breathe eeeiiy, aud quickly ramovaa re

eiaaiaeh and fat prominent phyeicrana advtaa
their paUenta to take my treatment and badta daetvra

ala area; patieau. I abaelatalj faaraataa eatielaetiea ta
every caaa. y for frae trial traetmeol. I will alao
end yoti free my new book on Obeeity. It will iva yon detaiiad

CmUim ol niy treatment; it will ha aent yon (re. Adraaa
HKNHV C. BKADPORD, M D-- ,

fTl Brwdfard Baitdia, tu haat Md tHree4, law Tarfc Otb

1CC0 CCI1ES IREE
to farmers Interested in geitlC the beat results.
irom the soil.

FOOD FOB HJINTS
a tundmmely illustrated book.tf pages, telUegtbe whole
truth about tbe enacts en Mtrate la fartuizaUen. U sou
waat a cony send name and address ea swat card.

Mtrate PwcaeaBda, "iderMiisiWIsc McwYort

60 PAGE EYE UOOm
m r.i 1 d 1

Wesk Eves, Cataracts, Granulated Liels,
Hl railing Sieht or Blindneaa at home. Ibeu- - '

saczs used tnis treatment ana were eurea.
Dr.Coffee sends Eye Book and Profession-
al Opinion ol your case tree. .Write today to)

DIW.O COFFFE, MM Ceatwy Bldf .. Drs Noises, la.

FREE
OH, BOYIIII OR, BOY9III

Kara thia aawlr inrentad braaaa-laaAi- w ens.
end hum. address. We sand you tree baaa&fu

8 colored ulaatratad circular showing tarsal
Indian suits sad to asm tbem by rilUrg X4t"lr Panella at Be. earn, It's dead easy,

- 8S9 Vest 1th HtieeCVsw York .

Assume No Risk
Dealing with Us

DIAMOJ
mm

You
When

,Wi Art
Any Diamond.
aiuff. kaaauiua
ail chariaa aud
wa km-- Uiet

Ready to Send On Approval
. Wales er plaea ol Jewelry yon may taJeet frotB oatt aaa

Ul

I

ii oarefully. 11 uw4 auluely aatiaJatrtory, return It. We pay
taaa all w hava abaulute lailh in our louda haaauaa

they are the very Nt qualtlf aad Uidlaaaa iuada u wvca
vi riwea iwr Vsitiuwc a mi.

Your Credit is Good with Loflis ". "5?"whra foa hva or whathar yua are a bhmImS amplorca Of ui (ikTrl
'au wa a.K la aoaata luuabuoa ana r-- -a rails, ma ujmm viom

eukaf roar Cradit Oou4 a adjuiiar tba tonus of oaiuiaol to aiaat jout laoooi. It la the
aiust popular ami suiMMtul Cradit kjtUm iu tha w.rjd becauwi Ik la rroaipt Siaipla aaa
UuiilMaoUal. Ve h aoarlti-- Aa KadorecaMrata ie latareas. wa
awaolad IliaCXeilxUI. taaBirl Award, at tha World a fair, St. Ilaauvaswl
auiWaiuau dSui4 lis sa W rile Im e)ar haw Bla Valaloa t aaa.

nt Tha rtat aTartataad, SS t.0U0Ulatrtii.oj of Beautiful DteBa4Write for Uur New liii Liataioif ,u,i ni .tcVtaoiio, mp..ta(ru.uj5ouioMoi. u.a

baUaaoa aUAl Hall

NOT

return

what

heart

atpe.

Wnta

gasv
how

othar

riaka,

wa)Ujy

Uiula.

10 to fluu.00, aud all olliar tiuda of J.lrj. Iilarwara,
l k,.mI ull.lu4.ir. MUlB 1

la aa aaaaraal to aaf. Write fee Culs Xwdajr

DIAMOND CUTTERS
VATCHMAKERS-JEWELER- O

li,aUniii npii fit a CtA Ctafa ft rantIfBUOIllllDlll DDIi vtm S.W ava HlHtw waww
LZZl BR0S & CO. isSb CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, IV 8. A.


